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वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

(These ‘Knowers of Brahman’ are beyond the three Gunas, and are actually formless; yet they take on Sattva as good conduct, 
take on Rajas to guide others in the Knowledge path; and maintain the Tamas of the body.)

य� हि� र�ज���स्थि�वक्य� ज��� भु�विव म्��गु�ण�  �� ति!त्यम्�व म्�हि#��  प्रक�शाः�  ख इव�न्#व । (61.01)  
Those men of virtues who are born in the Earth with the quality of ‘Raajasa-Saatvika’ are always blissful 
and shine like the taintless moons in the sky (are pleasing and noble in their conduct).

! ख�#म्तिभुगुच्छस्थिन्� व्य�म्भु�गु� म्लं- य�� !�प#� ग्लं�ति!म्�य�स्थिन्� ति!तिशाः ��म्�-बु�ज- य��। (61.02)    
They never get distressed (by the events of life) like the space that is untainted by dirt. 
They do not fade when faced with difficulties, like the golden lotus which never fades at night (like the 
ordinary lotus).
(Ordinary Saattvic people are pleasing like the ordinary lotuses; yet feel distressed when faced with difficulties; 
not so the noble ones, who are established in the knowledge-essence. 
They are like the golden lotuses which never need the sun (goodness) to keep them shining. 
The world is non-existent for these wise men.)

!��न्�� प्रक ��#न्यत्ते� !�न्यत्���वर� य��, रम्न्�� �व�#�च�र3  �व��4भ्य  प�#प� य��। (61.03)     
They do not make effort to be some one else (by imitating others), and stay as they are, like the trees stay as 
whatever their nature is; and they feel contended with their own allotted actions of life, like the tree 
remains content with its own fruits and flowers.

ति!त्यम्�प6य7��- य�ति� ��धा�य�तिम्न्#���न्#र9 र�म् र�ज���व�य म्�क्षम्�य�त्य�; य��। (61.04)    
Rama! ‘Raajasa-Saatvika men’ attain the state of liberation like the ‘lovely Moon-girl’ gets filled by nectar 
continuously (as a natural state without any effort).  

आपद्यविप ! म्�ञ्चस्थिन्� शाःतिशाःवच्छ?���तिम्व। 
Even when met with difficult situations, they do not lose their cool nature, like the moon never losing its 
coolness.

प्रक त्य3व विवर�जन्�� म्3त्र्य�हि#गु�णक�न्�य� !व��बुकभु�विवन्य� लं�य�व म्��द्रु�म्� । 
They naturally shine in a splendid manner endowed with the pleasant qualities of friendship, kindness etc, 
like the trees enveloped by creepers with freshly bloomed clusters of flowers. 

�म्�  �म्र��  �;म्य�  ���- ��धा���धाव  अस्थिDधावद्धृ�म्य�7#� भुवस्थिन्� भुव�� �म्� ।   
They are always equal-minded; are in the state of the Reality-essence which is everywhere equally; 
are calm always; and are the best of the best noble ones. 
They do not transgress the ethical rules, like the ocean remaining within its limits; and are like you only.

अ����षां�- म्��बु��� प#म्�प#व��!- �व7#3व�!�गुन्�व्य- गुन्�व्य- !�प#ण7व�, 
��� ���� जगुति� विव��7व्यम्ख�हि#!�। (61.08)    
Therefore Rama of mighty arms, ‘their state which is unaffected by any suffering’ should be always 
sought after; the ocean of suffering should not be coveted at all.
Without getting agitated by the world-events, one should wander in this world like these noble men.
(How should one become a ‘Knower of Brahman’?)  

आत्म्�#य�श्च वधा7न्�� य��ऽर�ज��स्थि�वक�  अतिचन्त्यगुत्य� 
�च्छ�त्रं- विवच�यJ च प�! प�!  अति!त्य�� �वम्!�� विवविवधा3व�शाः� भु�व�  
आ#�वन्�� च य�- ति!त्य- हिKय�- त्रं3लं�क्यवति�7!�- प#���7!�प#�व�शाः� भु�वय�न्!��रत्��धा� ।   
When Rajas is slowly diminishing and Saattvic nature alone dominates, then the effort towards 
self-essence increases. Then one should again and again study the great scriptures (like Vaasishtam) by 
keeping away the worldly worries with effort; because of this, the mind captures the fragile nature of the 
objects. 
The man of purified intellect should then deliberate and understand all the pleasures of the three worlds 
as having a beginning and end and leading to the harmful state of delusion only, and not the other way.
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अ�म्यग्#शाः7!- त्यक्त्व� व्य�7म्ज्ञा�!�-�ति�- �म्�7व्य- �-म्यगु�व�#- ज्ञा�!म्�7म्!न्�क- , 
क�ऽ�- क�तिम्#- ज��- �-��र�डम्बुर- विवभु� च�ति� �-��रम्लंम्���-  
प्रविवच�य7 प्रयत्ने�! प्र�ज्ञा�! �� ��धा�तिभु , ! च कम्7�� म्ङ्क्तव्य- !�!�य4! ���व��� �। (61.13)    
Then he should discard the incorrect thinking (based on the reality of the perceived) and the wasteful thoughts 
based on ignorance (false knowledge), and churn in the memory this ‘endless knowledge of the Truth’ till it 
is realized as an experience. 
‘Who am I, how this world-show came to be about, hey master’ such queries should be analyzed again 
and again with the ‘guidance of a person established in the Knowledge of Brahman’ along with other 
good ones in the same path; one should not drown in the worldly actions; and should avoid the company 
of the ignoble.

द्रुष्टोव्य  �व7विवच्छ�#  �-��र�!�गु�  �#� ��धा�र�व�!�गुन्�व्य� म्य6र�ण�-बु�#� य��। (61.14)  
It is to be understood by the seeker, that all the thoughts that run towards worldly attachments (mirages) 
should be completely cut off. Only the realized Knowers should be sought after with effort, like the 
peacocks going after the thundering rain clouds.

अ�-क�र�य #���य �-��र�य�प्लंव�य �विवच�रम्लं-क त्य �त्यम्�व�वलं�कय�� �। (61.15)    
The ‘Ahamkaara’ formed by imagined ideas about oneself, the ‘body’ that is believed to be one’s 
identity, and the ‘world’ with its varied objects and people- (all these three) which act like the turbulent 
ocean with waves and drown one completely in delusion, should be crossed over by the ‘boat of proper 
Vichaara process’; and the truth alone should be visualized. 

शाःर9रम्स्थि��रम्विप �-त्यक्त्व� घ!शाः�भु!- व��म्�क्त�वलं��न्��- तिचन्म्�त्रंम्वलं�कय�� �। (61.16)  
The unstable body with its various ailments of ageing and afflictions should be renounced completely (and 
not ever looked upon as one’s identity of name and form); and only the auspicious essence of Reality that shines as 
pure awareness should be always experienced as oneself, like the thread which is without any of the pearls 
woven into it. 

�स्थि�म्न्प#� ति!त्य��� �व7गु� �व7भु�विव�� तिशाःव� �व7तिम्#- प्र��- �6त्रं� म्स्थिणगुण� य��। (61.17)    
Like the beads that are stringed through a thread, all this is stringed through that ‘auspicious state of 
Reality’ which spreads out as the essence of all, and is perceived by all. (It is both the seer and the seen.)

य3व तिचद्भु�व!�भु�गु� भु6षांण� व्य�स्थिम्! भु��कर� धार�विववरक�शाः��� �3व तिचत्कTटक�#र�। (61.18)    
That ‘essence of Reality which is in the entire world of objects as the essence of all’, is in the lustrous sun 
that decorates the sky also, and is inside the belly of a tiny worm inside the hollow of the Earth also.

क� म्भुव्य�म्!�- ! भु�#�ऽस्थि�� य��� परम्��7�  तिच�; शाःर9र�-���!�- ! भु�#�ऽस्थि�� ���!घ। (61.19)    
Hey Anagha! There is no difference in the space that fills the pots and the space that is outside of the pots 
actually, though they appear as divided; so also there is no difference between the ‘awareness state of the 
Jeevas stuck inside the bodies’ and the ‘Reality state of awareness’.

�व4षां�म्�व भु6��!�- ति�क्तकट्व�हि#भु�हि#!�- एकत्व�!�भु6��हि�7 क� �स्थिश्चन्म्�त्रंतिभुन्!��। (61.20)   
All the beings experience the taste-differences of sourness, bitterness, etc similarly; 
how can there be differences in the awareness-state?

एकस्थि�म्न्!�व ���- स्थि���� �न्म्�त्रंव���ति! ज���ऽयम्यम्�न्!ष्टो इति� ��षां�- �व�� धा� । (61.21)    
When everything exists in the single state of Reality always, to say that something is born and something 
is destroyed is indeed foolish of you. 

! च �न्!�म् व�त्वस्थि�� यद्भु6त्व� �-प्रलं�य�� आभु��म्�त्रंम्�व�#- ! �न्!��च्च र�घव। (61.22)  
There is nothing that becomes something and dissolves off. 
Everything is appearance only; not real or unreal, hey Raaghava.

उद्भु6��!�प्रशाः�न्��! च���� �पहि# स्थि���- !�� म्���न्� आम्�क्ष�न्!�#- यत्ते#व��� च। (61.23)  
Since this appearance stays along with the mind which rises with agitation, it is real; when the 
delusion is gone at the time of liberation, the same is understood as never existent; so it is not real.
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हिक-  हिकलं��ति� र�म्�� म्��ज�लं� �म्�ञ्झति� यस्थित्कस्थिञ्चत्�ङ्गु�ङ्गुत्य� विवम्��� क�रण- हि� �� �। (24)   
Rama, what is there that is to be removed in this delusion-net? 
Whatever is there will cause delusion alone by its contact.

अ�ति� जगुति� हिक-  हिकलं�� म्�� , �ति� च हिकम्ङ्गु विवम्��क�रण- �� � 
ज!!म्रण�-स्थि��ति�ष्व��त्व- भुव खतिम्व�ति��म्  �#�पशाः�न्� । (61.25)   
Why do you maintain attachment towards this unreal world phenomenon? 
If anything is there, it causes delusion only. 
Therefore, you remain equal like the space (unaffected, and untainted), in situations of births and deaths, 
always established in the tranquil state of the Self (-Knowledge).


